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Summer Of Fear Pt1
Miles Benjamin Anthony Robinson

MBAR - Summer of fear part 1

C                      F   C
Don t ask me about Virginia
C                              F    C        
It s been a year since I ve been in her

C                              F
You re not saying that you don t care
Am                       F
Just that you won t be there
C                           F
Comb your lips and wet your hair
Am             F
As if you even care

G                      Am               F
Angeline acts oh as if shes under attack
G                       Am               F
If its so bad baby why don t you come back
G                             
Its a long short road
             Am                   F
And its gonna leave you on the wrack
             G                F         C
What you don t know

You re not saying that you wont be long
Just that we don t belong
You re not saying you won t string me along
Just not for long

Angeline acts oh as if shes under attack
If its so bad baby why don t you come back
Its a long short road 
And its gonna leave you on the wrack
What you don t know

Am        F               C               G
However it works out
Am         F          C               G     (etc)
However it finds you down and beaten down
Where ever you run
Its like you re trying to escape the sound
And you ll never live this down
You ll never scape the sound
Never scape from the sound



F            G                         Am                   C  F
Love is a feeling that you might not find with murder on your mind
F
Where will you go?
G
Will it be kind?

Am         F           C           G

Where ever you run
Its like you re trying to scape the sun 
And you ll never live this down
You ll never scape the sound
Never scape from the sound

You ll never live this down
You ll never scape the sound
Never scape from the sound

You ll never live this down
You ll never scape the sound

Love is a feeling that you might not find with murder on your mind
Where will you go?
Will it be kind?


